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3 CRASHES IN 1 .NIGHT Singing Convent!
Ar-Ilcc-

li Cemetery
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Mrs. D. D. Duckett
Passes Thursday;
Funeral Saturday .
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:; The West Madison, Singing
Convention will ,; meet Sunday,
May 12 at the Antioch Methodist Mr. Laura .Noland Duckett,

82, widow of B. B. Duckett, died
in her home at Hot Springs, last
Thursday, May 2, 1967 after
lingering illness.

Jersey City N, J. Charles
Burns was awakened recently by
the third crash outside his home.
He went out and discovered that
a milk tuck had skidded on new
fallen snow and struck his parked
car. Inside the car were notes
from two other drivers, apologiz-
ing for having rammed his ve-

hicle during the night.

Ali those having , friends , and

relatives buried at h Dry Pond

Cemetery, . located on Pry Pond

Road, Marshall RFD 1, are int-
ently requested to bring fools" and
help fclean the cemetery '

p;
Clement Ball, Wayne Roberts and

L, ' H. Kent, committee.;

.1 All who have friends and rela-

tive burled there, please bring
tools and help clean off the Anti-oo- h

Cemetery on Saturday, May
11, starting at 9:00 o'clock. Some
business matters will also be
transacted.

GROVER PONDER
MARK SMITH

Church. Everyone is cordially in-

vited. ' ,'' Y' a, "'K-P- .

M. GREGG, Pres.),, '
MATT IE RAY LAWSON, Secy,

uffi
It's no sin to go motoring on

Sunday, but the way some people
drive is a crime.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Beulah Duckett Haney of . Hot
Springs; a brother, Willis rfoland
of Lake Junaluska; a sister, Mrs
H. C. Ferguson of Waynesville;
and several nieces and nephews.

Received by the 10th Earn Excellent
Returns from the 1st of Each) Month

Safety of Your Savings Insured '

UP TO $10,000
By Federal Savings and Loan

Insurance Corp.
ACCOUNTS OF $5.00 OR MORE

EARN DIVIDENDS

mouim FEDERAL
SAVINGS And LOAN ASSOCIATION
52 COLLEGE ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C. DIAL 32

Funeral services were held at
the home Saturday at 2 p. m.

The Rev. Joe Wakefield and the
Rev. Calvin Metcalf officiated
and burial was in Fairview Cem-ete- r.

Active pallbearers were Charles
Allen, Hugh Burnett Ferguson,
Burnett Ducket,, William Fergu- -

gon. Ulen Noland and Albeit Ha
ney.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
James Milling, Bud and AubreyMNVl7 UnMMUnlMI Ui W Co Uf, Ramsey. J. W. Morris, 0. W A man isn't henpecked as lonjf

as he had a roof over his head
and is able to raise it

I
You never realize how many

folks are coasting down hill until
y;iu try to get help going the oth-

er way.

Grubbs, Claude Runnion, Lee
fowler, Charles Schaffer, Jobie
Henderson, Swan Huff, Clyde
Reeves and M. G. Buquo.
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IS OFFERING ITS MEMBERS

Fir Uteetrie mlm ftdi a o S0mmAnd The Listed Merchants Are Offer;
n n nn nr READ THIS STARTLING FAFir Jffirfgg --psBIW

troth one of the lisf I ' ... . if you do not now have an electric ranee ar uyone
V fl.lt :A - Vyet none Ql )'im ri""I dea'dun,.. juor3cEpryou wnTreceiverr

V ilEE: INSTALLATION of the range: Thw will itfan savings of up Pontlnc'c Ac3vantage
, 0.- - J on the cost of getting your range into operation. Some dealers no do
i . !! Iff. . : .M. f 1 . 1 . I 1' 1 .1 1wuioijer aaaiuonai savings to inemoers wno puy auring tms perioa.

FREE ELECTRICITY to operate the range for five months: After you buy
your range, the cooperative will subtract a flat $2.00 from your bill for five
months, giving you a saving of some $10.00. An electric range ordinarily uses
about 100 kilowatt hours per month, so you will probably get more than the actual
amount of current your range uses in five months.

iln addition to the free installation and free electricity for five months, the
dealers will finance through the Cooperative the cost of the range with a small
down payment and up to 24 months to pay. The interest and finance charges on
this installment is about 50 per cent of the usual time payment plans.

.

Factual figures show it costs only about $2.00 per month to cook electrically.'

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE
TOPSfHE BEST THE
SMALL CARS CAN OFFER--BY

A WIDE MARGIN!
Not one of the smaller cars can measure
up to Pontiac Performance. Whether
you judge a power plant by engineering
statistics or performance,
Pontiac's Strato-Strea- k V-- 8 stands head
and shoulders above anything in the
low-pri- field. Your Pontiac doalor will be
happy to show you a complete

comparison then an eye-openi-

test drive in traffic or out on the highway
will supply all the heart-liftin- g proof you
need that Pontiac has separated the men
from the boys when it comes to

If you buy an electric range during the month of May or June that replaces a wood.'
4 oil, coal, or gas range, you will get FREE $2.00 per month off your power bill for
) FIVE MONTHS following the purchase AND you will get the range installed!

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP
TO 8.9 MORE SOLID
CAR PER DOLLAR!
Not one of the smaller cars can give you
the heavy-dut- y construction, the rood-huggi- ng

hft and solid McurKy that sur-
round you in every Pontiac. Yet
Pontiac's the nimblest heavyweight you
ever managed and your Pontiac dealer
can show you more than six dozen
advanced-engineerin- g reasons why!
Pontiac has gone all out to make this
genuine big car the most docile package
of might you ever had the pleasure of
bossing. You'll find Pontiac's exclusive
Precision-Touc- h Controls make steering
and braking the surest, easiest you've
ever experienced! Park it, cruise it, try
it ingtop-and-g- o traffic , . . this is driving
the smaller jobs can't possibly equaL

PONTIAC GIVES YOU
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE
WHEELDASE!

The small can extend bumpers and
fenders to look big but Pontiac puts
the extra length where it counts
between the wheels! Here's extra length
that hraclMH Ike twins ImHse of rMIt ea
thorn. And this extra length shows up
inside, too, in stretch-o- ut space for six
footers. Add to Pontiac's bonus in length
its aO-ne- w suspension system and you
have an exciesive level ties RMe no car
t any price can surpass , ..and a built-i-n

sense of direction and security that
will spoil you for the smaller can forever!

rKLL. 1

Yes Sir! ! ! Now is the time to get that Electric Range you've been wanting
You will find it easy to go to Electric cooking in May and June.

, SEE YOUR DEALER SOON O THIS OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1957
!

:" ......

This offer is being made as a joint, cooperative arra nfement with the French Broad Electric Membership
Corporation and the following merchants:

--AND PONTIAC HAS
ALWAYS --BEEN FAMOUS
AS ONE OF AMERICA'S
TOP TRADE-IN-S!

Maybe it comes as a surprise to you that
so muchjnoracar can be yours at the same
price you've seen on the smaller cars. But
there's the fact! And Pontiac Is wonder.
M Investment, tool As you know, it has
always commanded a top trade-i-n. So
why not step out of the small-ca- r pp
and into a Pontiac .. . there's nothing 91
your way. Tour Pontiac dealer has the
keys and an eye-openi- offer waiting
for you right now! . , -

So why not look and feel like n

In BURNS VILLE:
BURNsVlLLE FURNITURE & HDWE.I
ROY PATE

In MARSHALL:

chandler hardware co.
p. r. elam farm supply co.
: :o:.ie electric & furn. co.

ld's radio and tv service

iaits hor.ie furnishings

millioninstead of a million others?

Con Ye See, Steer, Slop Safety? .'. i Check Your Car-Ch-eck Accidents,

In BAKERSVILLE : ,

SERVICE
f

ELECTRIC
... . -

COMPANY -
f

In SPRUCE PINE:
RAY HOWELL HARDWARE v . (;

In RELIEF: TIPTON & GRIFFITH , '

GREEN MOUNTAIN: X W. HOWELL i

n . .n . . ;
see w:i
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